Student Quarantine Guidelines effective 8/30/22
(Subject to Change)

Test positive- **5 day quarantine- Must be reported to School Nurse**
- Return day 6 (symptoms must be improving)
  - Counting- day of positive is day 0
- Recommend (not required) wearing a mask for the remaining 4 days (until end of day 10)
  - Options Upon return (not required)
    - Test on day 6
      - If negative return without restrictions
      - Test positive- must remain out 4 additional days (total 10 days)

Household positive- **Enter test to stay for 5 days for last family positive- Must be reported to School Nurse**
- Test on Day of notice
- Test on Day 3
- Test on Day 5

Symptoms- **Test**
- If negative can remain at school

Symptoms- **no test**
- home until symptoms resolve for 24 hrs without medication

Exposure outside home- No testing unless they have symptoms